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COMPLETE LA WRE NCE D A Y P R O G R A M
Begin Work On New Building For Institute of Paper Chemistry 600
IS RESULT OF
DONATION BY
J. C. KIMBERLY
Structure Will Contain Library,
Offices ; Plan Completion
By Next Fall
By Norman Clapp
Work on the new Kimberly memorial
building for the I institute of Paper
Chemistry began yesterday morning.
The contract for the construction work
was let last week to the Inimel Con
at ruction Co. of Fond du Ij »c, Win. >ind
it is planned that the building will be
completed by next fall.
The building was made possible DV
.1. 0. Kimberly, who donated $11(0,00(1
toward it for a memorial to his father.
Tlii' gift was announced last fall at the
dedication of the present Paper Insti
tute building.
Placed to the south and west of the
present building the Kimberly mem
orial is planned to be the nucleus
around which future structures may be
built. It will lie connected with the
present building by an enclosed corri
dor built to the height of the first story.
Colonial in style and built of Lannon
stone, it will resemble to a certain ex
tent the present building.
The new structure will contain the
library, six laboratories, conference
rooms, and offices. The office of Dr.
Men Howland and his |>ersonal research
laboratory will be moved to the second
floor of the Kimberly building.
The tirst floot will be given over to
the Institute library, and the basement
will contain two optical dark rooms,
an optics laboratory, a research read
ing room, and a work room for the
librarians.

Social Work To
Start This Week
Meeting of Students Will Be
Held Tonight; 242 Indicate
Interest
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Two hundred and forty-two Lawrence
college women signified their desire to do
social work in questionnaires tilled out
l>efore vacation. Actual social work will
Ik- given this week.
This evening at 7:.'10 o ’clock Mrs. .1.
C. .Stillman, Appleton city nurse, will
meet all those interested, in Miss Hetliiirum *s room on the tirst floor of Main
liall. She will explain the work in de
tail and answer questions |>ertainiiig to
it.
Klizabeth («oenell, *34, lias been ap
pointed to take charge of supervised
play. Sub-chairmen will lie appointed
later and work will bo begun as soon as
the plans are completed. According to
the questionnaire supervised play was the
most popular field of work. 85 haviug
signified their desire to do that work.
The numbers desiring to work in the
other fields are as follows: guidance in
sanitation and health, 54); planning
menus. 40; planning budgets, 35; ac
tual cleaning. It!; and canvassing for
clothing, 16.
It is probable that a series of lectures
ou planning menus will be given in the
near future.
A committee of tow n girls is in charge
of the work. The members are as fol
lows: Mildred Hess, ’32, chairman,
Itorothy Calnin, ’32, Lila Locksmith. *34,
Alieemay Whittier, ’34, and Anita Cast,
’35.

Members of Honor
Group To Inspect
College Buildings
Members of Kappa Delta Pi, honor*
ary fraternity of the Oshkosh State
Teachers’ college, will eonie to Lawrence
to inspect the college buildings and the
Institute of Paper Chemistry Tuesday,
April 26.
Dr. J. H. Macllarg, professor of Ainerwill show the “ Life of Lincoln in Pic*
the American history museum and lec
ture room ami will s|»eak to them on
“ Methods of Visual Education. 99 In
connection with his talk. Dr. Macllarg
wil slilow the “ Life of Lincoln in Pic
tures,** the movie he filmed last year.

Announce 1932-3
Artists Series
Program Includes Two Singers,
Pianist, Harp Ensemble,
Symphonic Band
The Community Artist series for
11*:»2 .‘III, composed of programs by Sin
grid Onegin, contralto; Botihumir K ryl’s
hand; Paul A It house, tenor; Nikolai Or*
loss, pianist; and Sal/.edo, harp ensem
ble, was announced this morning bv
Dean Carl .1. Waterman, sponsor of the
program.
Singrid Onegin, often designated as
the Swedish contralto, has met with
unusual success in her seven American
recital tours, plays a stellar role in
opera abroad, appearing regularly <*ach
season at the opera houses of Berlin,
and Vienna, as well as with other lead
ing companies of Kurope. She is one
of the few, if not the only contralto of
this day to sing the famous aria, “ I na
voce poco fa,** (from “ The Barber of
Seville**) in the original key.
Botihumir Kryl and his symphonic
band have been received with entha*
sinsm throughout the I’nited State*?,
and have been railed “ electrical** in
their effect 011 Washington. Kryl, tin*
(Continue«I on page 2)

Colton Speaks On World
Issues At Convocation
Kthan T. Colton, executive secretary of
the Kussian Baltic areas of the For
eign commission of the National councils
of the Y. M. C. A. of Tnited States and
Canada, addressed the student body in
convocation Monday on Russia.
According to Mr. Colton, there are
three great issues confronting the world
today. The first; all masses of common
men are trying to get for themselves a
fair share of profit for the future. This
self-interest of man, Mr. Colton said,
keeps the classes from rising to higher
levels.
The second universal issue is that of
racial friction. Nationalism, and the
need of relief from the fear of war, is
the third great problem which the world
must solve.
“ To solve these problems,“ Mr. Col
ton stated, “ a spiritual solution is neces
sary. and the youth of today and future
generations must bring it al>out by new
wavs and methods.

Maesch Presents Recital
In Convocation Wednesday
Prof. I.a Valin Maesch, instructor in or
gan, presented an organ recital in con
vocation Wednesday.
He played “ Clare do Lune” by Karg
and Klert, “ Daguerrotype of an Old
Mother” by Harvey Gaul, and “ Chorale
in A Minor” by Cesar Franck.
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BEQUESTS OF Little Theatre
To Give Mystery
$25,000 LEFT
Drama Saturday
TO COLLEGE “ The Perfect Alibi,” a three act
drama by A. A. Milne, will be given by

Journalism, Library Endowments the Little Theatre of tlie Foi River Val
ley under the direction of Mrs. F. Theo
Included in Will of
dore
Cloak in Lawrence memorial cha|>el,
Miss Beid
itequests totalling over $25,000 were
granted I.awrence college in the will of
Miss Katelle Kay Keid, a former Apple
ton resident who recently died in Cal
ifornia.
Endowments for Lawrence
scholarships in graduate schools lor
journalism, art and library work, n
cash gift for the purchase of liook*.
preferably in the art department, and
all of her books at the time of her
death comprised the bequest.
In her will Miss Keid set aside *1.1,000 in trust to endow a scholarship in
graduate journalism. The scholarship
is to l>e awarded to some male student
named by the president of Ijtwrence
college and the president of the Kiist
Trust company of Appleton.

IN THE SENATE
Report on proposed change in
dat« of aU college day. I t was rec
ommended by the senate th a t it be
changed to the third Saturday of
the school year. Pan-Hellenic ap
proved of the plan.
Motion: th a t the next senate vote
May Day an all-coUege day.

Saturday at 8:00 p.m.
Mr. Howard Trover, Mr. Robert Heggs,
Alieemay Whittier, ’34, and Mcrliu Pitt,
’33, are in the cast of eleven |>ersons.
In the first act of the play a murder is
committed on the stage in full view of
the audience. Fallowing the murder, dur
ing the last two acts of the play, the
steps in the development of the unusual
mystery and the final solution of the
problem are presented.
Scenery and stage work is being done
by memlicrs of The Little Theatre group j
of the Fox River Valley. Charles Wat I
kins, '.'13, is in charge of the stage light :
ing. Reserved seat tickets are on sale
at Helling's Drug store.

Balloons To Be
Dance Feature

Dr. Baker Gives Address
To High School Students

Plowright Announces Scheme of
Decorations For College
Dance Saturday

A committee was appointed to in 
vestigate the A rtists series.
On recommendation of Sunset, a
committee was appointed to inves
tigate the feaaibUity of including
admission to Sunset productions on
all college ticket.

Establishes Two Funds
Itn the same basis she established two
other funds of $25,000 each, the in
l>r. L. C. Baker, professor of modem
FhM»dlights playing ou a false ceiliug
comes of which were to Ik- used as
i languages gave an illustrate«! lecture, of 70 bahdous will be. featured at the
scholarships for graduate work in art,
partly in French, Thursday afternoon to all college dance to be held Saturday,
preferably at the Chicago Art Insti
aÌNiut (ÌO high M’liiNil students of French. acrording to Betty Plowright, *32, gen
tute and in library work. There is uo
Prof. Chester ileule assisted l>r. Baker. eral chairman of the affair.
restriction as to the sex of the one to
Points of interest in France, and particu
receive the art scholarship, but the re
In addition to the false ceiling, the
larly Paris were shown and descrilied by
cipient of the scholarship in library
decoration committee composed of John
l>r. Baker.
work must be a woman.
Reeve, *34, and Wilbur Jackson, *X\,
plans to have a huge wire rack in the cen
The receivers of all these are to he
ter of the room forming a cone*filled”wit IT
named by the presidents of Lawrence Faculty Members Back
college and the First Trust eoni|iauv.
From Recruiting Trip -IMI balloons to be showered ujhui the
dancers at the close of the evening.
A g ift of $500 was granted the col
Rexford S. Mitchell, alumni secretary,
lege to buy books, preferably in the
Mr. and Mrs. Rcxfrd Mitchell, and Mr.
a rt de|>artuieiit, and Miss Keid's en Rol>ert Beggs, student secretary, ami and Mrs. F. W. Treaise will chaperone.
tire library was given the college.
MarMhall Hulbert, secretary of the con Carol Anderson, *33, is chairman of the
The scholarship in journalism which servatory, have returned from a recruit chaperone and reception committee.
Miss ICeid endowed is in memory of her ing trip throughout Wisconsin and II
Tin- programs for the evening were de
father, Thomas It. Keid, former owner linoi*. Prof. A. L. Fran/.ke will return signed by Alice Bradford, *33. Tom
and editor of the Appleton Post.
Thar» lay.
Temple's orchestra will furnish the music
Professor Fran/.ke has Imvii visiting for dancing, according to Joseph Kexel,
Oxford Fellowship To Hear high schools in Racine, Kenosha, and *33, chairman of the music committee.
Mr. Mitchell visited high
Roliert !*aw, *34, is in charge of the
Discussion by Miss Waples Chicago.
schools in Janesville, Rockford, Klgjn, tickets, which will Is* on sale at Brokaw
Miss |)orothy Waples, associate profes Klmhurst, Geneva, and Chicago.
hall and all fraternity houses.
Mr. Beggs mid Mr. Hull>ert visited high
sor of Knglish, will discuss **Thr Bible
as Literature** at an open met‘ting of schools in central Wisconsin including:
the Oxford Fellowship at llamar house, Waupaca, Stevens Point, Wisconsin Rap- | Twelve Phi Beta Kappa
Candidates Are Initiated
7 :«Ml o'clock, Thursday evening. Any ¡»Is, Wausau, Merrill, Antigo, and Sha
one interested in tin* address may attend. wano as part of the recruiting program, j
Twelve, 1»31-32 candidates elected to
I’hi Beta Kappa, national honorary fra
ternity, were initiated by alumni and
faculty members of the college at a ban
quet held in the Gold room of the Con
way hotel Friday night.
A tense silence greeted Charles Kvans United States Assumes Besponsibility
Forty-five people were entertained,
Hughes, chairman of the I'nited States
Here the I'nited States was assuming among them lieing l*r. .1. S. Reeve of Ap
delegation to the Can-American confer to a limited extent responsibility for the pleton who represented alumni members
ence in Havana, when he rose to *|ieak on well-being of l,atin America. Since then and assisted in the initiation ceremonies.
the evening of February Is, IS*2H. A the policy has expanded and contracted. Miss l>orothy Hethurum, professor of
resolution condemning the intervention After the Civil war it was forgotten for Knglish, spoke on “ Gentility and the
of the I’nited States iu Latin American the moment when the French were al Colleges. ’ ’
affairs «as before the conference.
lotted to dominate Mexico.
The six members elected from the
For most of that day the galleries had
On the other hand it has been expand senior class last fall are: Klinor Chap
cheered the fiery denunciations of the ed to justify Roosevelt’s ‘ ‘ Big Stick. ’ ’ man, Charles Culmcr, Andrew Kngstrom,
I’nited States and her Latin American Until recently it has been interpreted as Alicia Kumpula, Harold Sjierka, and
|H>licics. An hour later when chief the grounds for intervention in the Latin John Strange.
delegate Hughes had ceased speaking, the American states to protect the
Those elected this spring are: John
bil
resolution was quietly withdrawn. What lions of Ameriran capital invested there Frampton, Julia Ladwig, Irma Malzow,
is your opinion on the m atterf Attend and to be generally useful in the preserv Meredith Nelson, Virginia Schumacher,
the Student Forum meeting Thursday at ing of law, order, and the proper gov
and Kdwin West.
7:30 p.m.
ernments.
For over a century the United 8tates
French Club Will Hold
has )>ccn intimately connected with Cen
tral an<l South America. The Monroe
Annual Dinner Wednesday
M ortar Board members will tak e
Doctrine pro|Miundcd by President Mon orders for commencement announce
French Club’s annual dinner a ' la
roe in IH23 told the nations of Kurope
ments on first floor. Main hall each
Paris will I«- held at Hamar house Wed
seeking to reestablish Spanish sovereign morning this week. The prices are
nesday night at 0:00 o ’clock. Dr. Louis
ty over some of Spain’s rebellious col as foUows: Leather, 50c, cardboard
onies in plain terms that they were to
30c, and sheet cover 16c. Seniors C. Baker, professor of French, will be
the chief Cuisinier. The menu is lieing
stay out of the western hemisphere and
are asked to tu rn in their money
withheld for psychological reasons. Marie
furthermore if they did not, the United
when the order is given.
Doty, ’33, will be musicienne.
States would make trouble for them.

Forum To Discuss U. S. Intervention
In Latin America at Meeting Thursday

SENIORS
WILL RECEIVE
INVITATIONS

Individual Committee To Take
Charge of All Future
Activities
Invitations for Lawrence day, Satur
day, May 7, have been formulated and
will he sent to (UK) high school seniors to
morrow. The program of the day and a
letter writteu by Alice Bradford, ’33,
chairman of the invitation committee,
will lie included in the invitations.
Final steps in completion of the pro
gram and invitations were taken at a
meeting of the I>awrence day commit
tee held Thursday evening.
Thus far the work connected with the
recruiting project has lieen taken care of
by the general committee but all future
activities will lie handled by the indi
vidual committees.
An extensive program has (icon plan
ned by the general committee of which
Michael Gochnaucr, ’33, is chairman. It
will include programs in many of the
extra curricular activities and confer
cnees «ith memliers of the faculty. The
complete program f o l i o :
9:00-12:00 a.m.—
licgist ration—Girls «ill register at
Mrnisby hall parlors; lioys will regis
ter at Brokaw hall.
10MHI a.m.—
Tennis match—Lawrence ts. Kipou.
10:00-12:00 a.m.—
Campus Tours—Student guides.
12:30 p.m.—
Luncheon—Visiting students will lie
__ guests of the college at the college
dormitory dining rooms.
2:00 p.m.—
Intercollegiate track meet, Whiting
field—Lawrence vs. Ripon.
2:<KI p.m.—
I’lay Day program for girls—This is
an annual day of panics sponsored
and directed by Miss Ruth McGnrk,
instructor in physical «’duration for
»omen and the Ijiwrenee Women's
(Continued on page 2)

Open Vocational
Week Thursday
Miss Nicholson To Address Wom
en; Program Will End
April 26
Vocational week for Lawrence col
lege women will begin Thursday it
7 p.m. in the recreation room at Rus
sell Sage hall.
This first meeting will be general.
Miss Florence Nicholson dean of wom
en, will speak to those present on the
question of choosing a vocation intelli
gently and ways of succeeding in one's
chosen work.
Conferences led liv experts in spe
cific vocations will begin Friday and
will continue through Tuesday, April
20. The program for the week follows.
Thursday, April 21, to Tuesday, Apr. 26.
Thursday, April 21:
7:00—ViK).—^General Meeting.—Sage
Hall.
How to Choose O ne’s Vocation In
telligently.
How to Succeed in O ne’s Vocation.
—Dean Florence M. Nicholson.
Friday, April 22:
2 :00—5:30.—Personnel.—Little Thea
ter.
School Personnel—Dean Nicholson.
Industrial Personnel—Mr. S. L.
Shattuck., Mr. Charles Kubank,
Kimberly-Clark Co.
(Continued on page 2)
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MOKE OPTIMISM
One encouraging sign in the midst of the hard times is noted by
the Magazine of Wall Street in a late issue, when it points out that
during January more new business enterprises were begun in New
York state than in any other single month in the past two years.
This indicates that an increasing number of people are gaining
confidence that the worst is over and that the long upward pull is
beginning. More important, perhaps, as the magazine points out, it
also indicates that an increasing number of jobless people are find
ing it possible to adapt themselves to changed conditions and are set
ting out t*i make a living on their own hook.
How far away prosperity may be is something no one can say.
But this little report from New York is one of the most encouraging
straws that recent months have provided.

Open Vocational Week For Complete Program For
College Women Thursday
Lawrence Day May 7
Saturday, April 23:
(Continued from page 1)
1 :00 — 2 : 00 —Business and S ecretarial
Work—L ittle T heatre.
—A lias R uth S parks S ecretary to
F. J . S ensenbrenner, KimberlyC lark Co.
1:00—2:00— L ab o rato ry W ork and
Science— H am ar House.
Biological
Science— Miss
Olga
Sm ith.
Chemical Science— Dr. H arry Lew
is.
2 : 00 —3 : 00 —N ursing—Ormsby hall.

—Miss Geneva Bluemiehen.
2 :00 —3: 00 — Com m er eia 1 A rt— H am ar

House.
- Mr. Kay L. P ack ard , A ppleton
E ngraving (¿Company.
Sunday, A pril 24:
3:00—4:00 — H om em aking — L ittle
Theatre.
—*Mrs. Eugene Orbison.
4:00—5:00—Social Service — L ittle
T heatre.
- Mr. A ubrey W illiam s, E xecutive
S ecretary of th e W isconsin C onfer
ence of Social Work.
M onday, A pril 25:
4:00 - : 0 0 — D ietetics and In s titu tio n 
al M anagem ent— L ittle T heatre.
Miss E tta H andy.
4:00—5:00—Jo u rn alism —Orm sby hall
Miss Olga A chtenhageh.
4:30—5:30— Keligious W ork— H am ar
House.
— Mr. Robert L. Calhoun, Vale U ni
v ersity D ivinity School.
Tuesday, April 26:
4:3o 5:30—'Psychology— L ittle T h ea
tre.
— Dr. .1. II. Griffiths
4:30—5:30—-Library W ork—Sage hall
- -Miss Anna M. T arr.
7 :00—8:00—T eaching— L ittle T h ea
ter.
— Miss Frances Radford, Principal
High School, Menominee, Michigan.

Program For Artist Series
Is Announced by Waterman
(C ontinued from page 1)
c o rn etist, is a “ g rea t virtuoso and
m agnetic conductor.*’
The Chicago
T ribune said of him : “ As a directo r he
is w ithout a peer, as a virtuoso, hi* ¡s
unrivalled. *f

Leading Tenor in Opera
Paul Althouse, tenor, was leading
ten o r o f the M etropolitan Orepa com
pany for ten y ears and is now in the
same position w ith the Chicago Civic
Opera company. On th e concert p la t
form he has repeatedly dem onstrated in
Europe and A ustralia as well as in
A m erica th a t by every sta n d a rd he is
a g re a t a rtis t. H e is A m erican born,
stu d ied in America, and made his M et
ropolitan d ebut when only 21 —th e first
A m erican singer to appear in leading
roles th ere w ithout any previous ex
perience.
Nikolai
Orloss
is
acknowledged
thro u g h o u t Europe and in X orth and

(Continued from page 1)
Athletic association. Girls attend
ing the Lawrence «lay program are
urged to come prepared to partici
pate in tennis, field hockey, baseliall,
and other games. All participants
should re]H>rt to the old Alexander
gymnasium at two o ’cloek.
2:00 5:30 p.m.—
Conference Hours—Administration of
fices, Library—A t the registration
desk you will he given an op|M>rtunitv to register ap|M>intments for con
ferences with faculty meml>ers and
student committees on questions per
taining to your college plans. Ques
tions concerning courses of study,
expenses, extra-curricular activities
such as forensic«, athletics, dramat
ics, musical organizations, journal
ism will be answered if you wish to
avail yourself of this arrangement.
2:00 p.m.—
Student Recital — Conservatory of
Music.
•
3:00 p.m.—

One-act plays presented by Lawrence
Theatre—Chapel, Little Theatre.
4:30 p.m.—
Tea Dance—Oirls are invited to a t
tend a tea dance at Russell Sage
parlors.
♦5:00 p.m.—
Dinner—Visiting students will lie the
guests of the college at the dormi
tory dining rooms.
7 :30 p.m.—
Coavocation and Student Assembly—
Memorial chapel. College songs by
the Lawrence mixed quartette and a
talk by A. L. Franzke, professor of
public speaking, will comprise the
program.
S:4.r>-9:30 p.m.—
Girls’ Reception—Ormsby hall and
Russel] Sage parlors.
8:45-9:30 p.m.—Men’» Mixer—Brokaw
hall lounge.

Elect Oosterhaus President
Of Oxford Fellowship
At the business meeting of Oxford
Fellowship held last Thursday night,
Lawrence Oosterhaus, ’34, was elected
president for the coming year; Charles
Doblierstein, ’34, vice-president and de
putation i-hairman; Kdwin Wenberg,
’33, recording secretary; Forrest Ben
nett, ’34, corresponding secretary; Ho
mer Porter, '33, treasurer.
South America as one of the masters of
the pianoforte. Francis Toy, in the
London Morning Post, wrote of him,
“ Of all the great pianists, Orloss has,
in a way, the greatest sense of his in
strum ent.” He is Russian born, and
received his education at the Moscow
conservatory. At 21 he was a profes
sor there. The next will be his sixth
tour of the United States.
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Prof. Clippinger
Opens Series O f
Talks Over A ir

A n Onesta
A t Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W erner W itte were
“ New Evaluations in American L it
e ra tu re ” is the subject of a series of guests a t dinner a t the Sigma Phi Ep
six lectures to be given by Prof. F. W. silon house Sunday.
Clippinger over station WHBY. He
gave his introductory talk Thursday, Oives
April 7.
House P arty
In his introductory talk he explained
Theta Phi held a house party Tues
that there is no adequate history of day. Forty couple attended. Dr. and
American literature; “ nor can there be Mrs. John MacHarg chaperoned and
until the bustle of discovery and re Harold M eaning’s orchestra furnished
discovery dies down and there comes the music.
time for reinterpretation and revalua
tio n .’'
Announce
The current of present tendencies in Pledging*
the study of our literature, according
Delta Sigma Tau announces the
to Prof. Clippinger, springs from two pledging of John Doerfler, ’35, Kim
sources, from new knowledge of Amer berly.
ican writers and their writings, and
Beta Phi Alpha announces the pledg
from developments in the study of ing of Eugenia Adkins, ’35, Elkhorn,
American history which lead the liter Wednesday, April 0.
ary historian to say th a t “ American
literature reflects the dominant ten 
Holds
dencies in the life and thought of the
Supper
American.”
Alpha Chi Omega held a supper in
L iterary Fore«« Com* to Light
the sorority rooms Saturday.
With this |>erspective “ our literarv
past comes to life as we come to under H as
stand the social forces and the intellec Silhouette P arty
tual atmosphere which stirred the men
Beta Sigma Phi entertained 35 couple
of a century a g o . .. ” he said. This at a Silhouette party. The walls were
new |K-rspective also links literature vi decorated with silhouettes of the mem
tally not only with English but with bers of the fraternity. Prof. and Mrs.
Knropean literature and necessitates a John Farley chaperoned and Robert
new appraisal of writers.
Bertram, ’31, Malone, Earl Aspinwall,
In his second address last Thursday, ex-’33, Fort Atkinson, and Donald
Prof. Clippinger, afte r naming as the Christenson, ’30, Menasha, were guests.
principal factors in American history, Hank Johnson's orchestra furnished
and consequently in American liter the music.
ary history, the Puritan tradition, Eur
opean romanticism, the application of Announces
the scientific spirit to art or realism, Election of Officers
Delta Iota announces the election of
and the pioneer spirit, emphasized
through the example of Longfellow, the the following officers: president, Ed
close relationship existing between ward Weld, '33; vice-president, Robert
Roemer, ’33; secretary, Samuel Bar
American and European literature.
‘ ‘ From the modern point of view ton, ’34; treasurer, Benjamin Uafoth,
there is little place left in American ’33; steward, Maurice W arzinik, ’33.
literature for Longfellow, and the rea
son is clear: there is little of Ameri Have
can life and thought to lie found in his In itiatio n
writings, and the influence which he
Dorothy Shearer, ’35, North Lake,
exerted upon later writers is the blight and Frances Gregg, ’35, Menominee,
of an outworn romanticsm ,” Prof. Clip- were initiated into Kappa Delta soror
pinger explained.
ity Sunday morning.
An initiation
breakfast was held a t the home of Mrs.
Longfellow is Popular
Schlaffer.
“ B u t,” he continued, “ there remains
the indisputable fact of his popularity Visits
.. . Is there a contradiction then, be
Over Weekend
tween his proved popularity and the
Miss Betty Kctchum, Delta Camiua
critical opinion th at he ia a poet of
Province Secretary, visited the chapter
minor importance? The answer is, and
this is by no means new, th a t the traits over the weekend. A breakfast was
held at the Candle (¡low Sunday morn
which have made him popular at the
ing with Miss Florence Nicholson as
same time measure his limitations.
guest. Sunday noun Miss Kctchum was
“ Longfellow,” he concluded, “ lias entertained at a dinner in the Gold
little claim to lie called an American room of the Conwav.
poet. There is something universal in
his poetry which, as has lieen demon Holds
strated by the extent to which he has Formal Dance
been translated, appeals not merely to
Delta Omicron entertained a t a for
American but to all Peoples.
mal dance a t the Memorial hall, Men
‘ ‘ As long as simplicity and rever asha, Saturday. Twenty-five couple a t
ences are valued, as some one has said, tended. Prof. and Mrs. Cyrus Daniels
Longfellow will be read, not merely by chaperoned, and H enrietta Faust, ’31,
Americans but by all who value sim Oshkosh, was a guest. Music for dan
plicity and reverence,” Prof. Clipping cing was furnished by Jack H ouren's
er concluded.
orchestra.

Watch the Forum bulletin board
to the rig h t of the door to Dr. Denyes’ room on the first floor of Main
hall for interesting developments in
the w orld’s events.

Holds
8upper
Phi Mu held a supper a t Russell Sage
Friday.

If you want a haircut
becoming to you, you
should be coming to us.

KOLETZKE*S
The College Framer
since 1887
Musical Instruments
Repairing
217 E. College At*.

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

Dr. Wriston Talks
Debaters Will
On Temper of the
Give Exhibition
Modern College
Typical College Debate To Be
“ Temper of the Modern College”
Presented At Meeting
was the subject of Dr. Henry M. Wris
of Forensic Students
ton ’s address given before the Rock
An exhibitioin debate on the “ adop
tion of the Stuart-Chase plan for the
stablization of business” a t the Wau
sau high school, Wausau, Wis. before
a conference of the debate teams of
high schools in the vicinity of Wausau,
Friday, will close the 1931-32 m en’s
debate season.
Henry Connor, ’33, and Kenneth
Johnson, ’33, will speak first and sec
ond, respectively, for the affirmative in
the exhibition debate. Marshall Wiley,
’33, and David Fulton, ’33, are first
and second speakers, respectively, for
the negative.
Orvis Schmidt, ’33, and Prof. A. L.
Franzke, m en’s debate coach, who will
return to Lawrence on Thursday after
a two weeks ’ trip during which he did
recruiting work in Chicago and Mil
waukee high schools, will accompanv
tlie debaters. Prof. Franzke will give
a critical review at the close of the
debate.

ford Woman's club a t Rockford, 111.
Tuesday, April 12, in which he com
pared the policies of earlier colleges
with those of the modern institutions
of learning.
In the course of liis speech Dr. Wris
ton traced the trend of the college from
th at original dispensary of the organ
ized facts of classical knowledge with
no regard for the development of the
individual's emotional, physical, or
spiritual development, to the present
college th a t places its emphasis upon
the development of personalities with
th e view of making them more ade
quate to meet the changing conditions
about them.
The change has had to come, for
“ instead of a well organized and stable
body of classical knowledge which
might lie imparted to youth we are in
a maelstrom of expanding knowledge,
developing ideas, and competing the
ories,” Dr. Wriston said.

Cannot Train ‘Blind’
The rapid change to which all values
have become subject “ brings the ques
Silva, Guest of
tion of the personality into the im
Spanish Club, To
mediate foreground. I t lays a fresh
upon the fact that you cannot
Speak In Chapel emphasis
train the ‘ inind’ or the ‘ body’, and
th a t your effort is to touch and shape
Eduardo .Neale Silva of the Spanish
all phases of life .”
and Portuguese language department at
The new science puts not the material
the University of Wisconsin, has been
results, or the cash value of an educa
secured by the Spanish club to s)>eak at
tion, but the flowering of the individual
convocation tomorrow. His topic will be
personality at the center of this en
“ International Relations between Span
te rp rise . . . Each person if he be a de
ish America and the United States.”
veloped personality conducts his own
In the evening at 7:30, at Peabody re
education and adapts his learning to
cital hall, he will speak on “ The Fu
the time and the place in which he is
ture of Spanish America.”
At this
then working, Dr. Wriston continued.
0 |H-ning meeting, the winner of the es
In conclusion be stated that “ if the
say contest concerning Cervantes, the au
values,
the appreciation of which is
thor of Don Quixote, will be awarded
the
principal
object of education are
with a medal.
not stable, we will never have a stable
Mr. Neale Silva is a native Chilean.
education scheme. Educational states
He studied at the Instito Nacional of
manship consists in the accurate inter
Santiago, Chile, but for several years
pretation of the trends, and the antici
has been associated with the University
patory adjustm ent to them .”
of Wisconsin as a graduate student and
instructor.

Dr. Denyes Lectures on
Sino-Japanese Situation

T H E B IL L B O A R D
Saturday, April 23 — A11 College
dance.
Saturday, April 30—Delta Omicron
formal.
Saturday, May 7—Phi Kappa Tau
semi-formal.
I>elta Iota Formal.
Saturday, May 14—Sigma Phi Epsi
lon formal.
Saturday, May 81—Panhellenic ball.

I)r. J . R. Denyes, professor of religion
and missions, gave an illustrated lecture
on the Sino-.lapanese situation at a meet
ing of the Knights of Pythias, Thursday
evening.

W a n te d
Young men for sales
work. Real proposition
for this summer.
For interview write
Box 99 care of
this paper.

LOST
An A lpha K appa L am bda P in
som ew here on th e Cam pus. F in d 
e r please r e tu rn to E m m a Sals*

T h e S to r e o f
P erson a l
A tte n tio n

Voeck’s
Quality
M eats

Belting’s
Drug Store
204 E. College Ave.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Appleton, WLseonsin
Announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science

ELM TREE BAKERY
A. PFEFFERLE, P ro p rieto r

Herner’s Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St.

Lisle Mesh Hose at $1.00 pr.
A delightful variety of rolls and pastries that
will merit your satisfaction

and Anklets in all shades at
35c and 50c pr.

By

A R TH U R P. DECAM P, C. S. B.
of St. Louis, M issouri
Member of th e B oard of L ectu resh ip of T he M other C hurch
T he F irs t C hurch of C h rist, S cientist, in Boston, M assachusetts

In Lawrence Memorial Chapel
a t 8: IS o’clock

T U E SD A Y EVENING , A PR IL 19, 1932
T he P ublic is C ordially In v ited to A ttend
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L iW B E H T IA N

D. I.’s Win Interfratem ity Swimming Meet
King Baseball, th at staid old ruler of
American sport, has started to take a
stranglehold on the Lawrence campus
again, and the shrill shrieks of the fair
sex mingle with the resounding thud
of hall meeting bat. That beautiful
piece of campus between Main hall and
the old gym is daily infested with a
score or so of young ladies who take
fiendish delight in bouncing the ball off
the walls of the ancient, tradition-cov
ered seat of l^awrence knowledge. Repeated attacks on the south side of the
building may prove costly, and it won’t
be necessary to burn it for insurance.
Who knows?
W ith Coach Clapp driving his
men w ith all the spirit of a fall
campaign, football has the spot
light out a t W hiting field. The
Army-Navy battle last Saturday
did n ’t result in any touchdowns,
but it showed some mighty fine de
fensive play by both squads. The
light brown-clad line held the heav
ier blue forwards to a standstill
throughout most of the battle, and
repeatedly checked the thrusts of
the enemy backs. A fter another
week of offensive drill to polish
their attacks, both teams should
be in fine shape for another Satur
day skirmish.
I t ’s too bad th a t the inter-fra
ternity track meet c a n 't be held
outside some Saturday afternoon,
instead of indoors. There are plen
ty of good distance men for all the
Oreek societies who won’t set a
foot on the indoor track, with its
leg-breaking curves and short
straight stretches.
Twelve laps
around th a t track will play havoc
with a lot of perfectly good leg
muscles, and with the weather as
warm as it is outside the compe
tition could be heightened three
fold by getting out of the confines
of the gym track.

VARSITY TRACK MEN BEAT FROSH,
Scoreless Tie Is
Greek Handball
BETAS TAKE
APPLETON HIGH SCHOOL SATURDAY
Result of Grid
SECOND, 100
Approach End
Game Saturday Taking six first places out of a possi Half mile run—’Reeve (V ), 1st; De
eight, the Varsity track team de
Young (F ), 2nd; Barton (V ), 3rd
YARD RELAY Coach Perev Clapp’s Army and Navy ble
Delta Sigs Trim D. I.’s, Lose
feated the Lawrence freshman and an
Time, 2 minutes 13 seconds.
spring football teams played to a score Appleton high school team in a prac Mile run—Koemer (V ), 1st; Bradley

To Sig Eps; Betas Win
Over Psi Chis

scored 20%.
(’avert of Appleton started the meet
by nosing out Dobbs and Corrigan in
the century in 10.6 seconds. Hammond
annexed the F rosh's only first by ta k 
ing the 220-vard dash. Varsity men
easily took the distance events. There
were no hurdle or weight events becousc of the cold weather. The jumps
were run off in the indoor track room.
Summary:
100-yard dash—Cavert (A ), 1st; Dobbs
(V ), 2nd; Corrigan (V’), 3rd. Time,
10.6 seconds.
220-vard dash—Hammond (F ), 1st;
West (F ), 2nd; Popp (A ), 3rd. Time
25.4 seconds.
440-vard dash—Oosterhaus (V ), 1st;
West (F ), 2nd, Sheldon (F ), 3rd.
Time, 56 seconds.

The interfraternity handball race
drew near an end this week with the
playing of three matches. The Betas
and the Theta Phis have already played
their final matches, and it is hoped that
the Greek schedule will be completed
next week.

Ryan, Clark Are Victors in Dash less tie Saturday afternoon at Whiting tice meet Saturday afternoon. The
(F ), 2nd; Kellogg (F ), 3rd. Time,
Events; Dodge Wins First
field. This is the first of a series of Varsity scored 41 points, the Frosh
5 minutes 8 seconds.
three spring football games to be totaled 26 Vi, and the high school High Jump—Foote (V ), 1st; Marston
In Diving
Taking firsts in the 25 and 50 yd.
dashes, a second in the 100 yd. relay,
and a third in diving, the D. I . ’s were
crowned the fraternity swimming chain
pions for this year. The Betas, last
years relay winners, were forced to
take second place honors.
Tom Kvan churned the water to nose
out Jacobson in the 25 yd. sprint. In
the 50 yd. swim Walley Clark outdis
tanced Ken Yaillencourt and claimed
the second first for Delta lota. Chuck
< ulrncr took third and Vennema and
Kellogg were disqualified, failing to
touch both their hands and their feet
as they made the far turn.
The Beta relay team composed of
Marston, Moodey, Kellogg, and Jacob
son won the 100 yd. relay event by
nosing out the D. I. mermen by five sec
onds.
The Sig Kps, last years second place
winners, were forced to content them
selves with fourth place in the relay,
the Delta Sigs taking the third posi
tion.
Dodge, representing the Bvta contin
gent, met with little opposition in div
ing. Bennett, Delta Sig, was awarded
second place honors and Schaeffer, 1). I.
was given third over Wiese, Sig Kp.
The half mile relay which was orig
inally planned for this meet has been
postponed until the second week in May.
A summary of events and points for
last Wednesday's session follows:
25 vd. dashr Ryan (D. 1.), Jacobson
(B eta), Raaseli (Sig Kp), Hersclileb
( Phi Tau). Time: 0:12.«.
50 yd. dash: Clark (D. I.), Vailleucourt (Sig Kp), Culmer (Phi Tau),
4tli place disqualified. Time: 0:27.1.
100 yd. relay: Beta, D. I., Delta Sig,
Sig Kp. Time: 0:53.6.
Diving: Dodge (B eta), Bennett (Delta
Sig), Schaeffer (D. I.), Wiese (Sig
Kp).
Standings
1). I . ’s . ......................................................15
B e ta s ......................................................... 13
Sig K p s__________________________ 7
Delta Sigs _______________________ 5
Phi T a u s ____________
________ 3
________ 0
Psi C h is _____________
Tlieta P h is ___________
..(no entry)

DID YOU KNOWr THAT—a lot of
profs have taken to cruising around
the ‘‘ unknown” parts of town in their
cars? . . . . certain unemployment sit
uations will be helped materially by
the new Institute building.’ . . . . the
giant relented? . . . . there is nothing
money c a n ’t buy? . . . . you c a n ’t play
first violin in a one man band? . . . .
the Paper Chemistry Institute and the
Conservatory are vocational in nature?
. . . . when the Rotary club gets to
gether, it really gets together? . . . .
someone whispered th at Lawrence was
becoming a prep school for post gradu
Squad of 80 Reports For
ate institutions? . . . . Ijw reiu-e stud . I
Football At Wisconsin U.
ents are indifferent? . . . . every effect
must have a cause? . . . . Lawrence stud
Madison, Wis., April 19—Spring foot
ents w eren’t always indifferent and
lacking initiative? . . . . it must be ball practice started with a bang at
the University of Wisconsin this week,
something we ate?
with more than SO candidates for the
Hank.
varsity gridiron squad next year re
porting to the new Badger coach, Dr.
Clarence Wilev Spears, at Camp Ran
Students of Fullinwider
To Give Violin Recital dall practice field.
The squad reporting for practice on
Students from the studio of Prof. the first day was the largest since 1925,
Percy Fullinwider will present a violin and judging by the way in which the
recital at Peabody hall Thursday at men went at their work, it rated high
S:00 p.m.
among Badger squads in enthusiasm.

WILLIAM KELLER, O. D.
WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Over Twenty-five Years of Practical Eye and
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 2415
Second Floor — 121 W. College Ave.
Eyes Carefully Examined
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

Lymans Shoe Rebuilders
At HECKERTS SHOE STORE
Better Shoe Dyeing
Free Calling and Delivering
PHONE 893

119 E. College Ave.

played.
The quarters were cut to seven min
ute periods. The afternoon presented
both good and bad football on both
sides, defenses and offenses working at
short intervals in the game.
The first quarter showed little pref
erence, both sides showing a stubborn
defense. In the secoud quarter, Cap
tain-elect Smiley Fiends’ Army team
dashed through the Xavv for four suecessive first downs with Fiend and llolterman doing most of the ball carry
ing. Smiley then slip|>ed around left
end for fifteen yards t>ehind almost |ierfect blocking, to the 7 yard line. <>n
the next play Red Schmidt, Navy
guard, and Vogel took the Army back
for a five yard loss.
Here lloltermnn fumbled on a line
plnngc and the Navy recovered on the
three yard line. The Navy kicked out
of danger just before the half ended.
Fahres Makes Long Gains
The third quarter was played on even
terms without a first down being made.
The deadened offense of the Navy came
to life in the final seven minutes with
Walters and Bernie Far lies driving off
tackle time and time again for long
gains.
With the Navy holding the ball on
the 42 yard line Walters spun and
twisted off tackle for 15 yards but a
Navy line man was caught holding on
the play so the ball was carried back
to the N av y ’s own 43 yard line. Lemke's kick was blocked by Pfefferle and
Ted Kramer, and the Army took pos
session on their own 48 yard line.
While on defense, the Navy showed
the best bit of ground gaining of the
afternoon when the offense of the mules
became less |Hitent losing 35 yards in
three downs. Pfefferle passed wide
from center and Fiend and llartw ig
were thrown for losses.

The Phi Taus still have two matches
to play, one with the Sig Kps, and the
other with the D. I . ’s. These final
games are important, for a win in each
Appoint Women’s Class
match for the Phi Taus would put them
Managers For Baseball in a tie with the Sig Kps for first place.
The remaining match in the season's
Winifred I/irkard, ’33, general man chedulc is a postponement, to be fought
ager of women's baseball, has appointed out lietween the Delta Sigs and the
the following class managers: senior, Psi Chis.
Betty Plowright; junior, Claire Hahn;
The Delta Sigs upset the dope this
sophomore, Klizabeth (¡osnell: freshman, week by edging out a 3 to 2 victory
lone Lewis.
over the D. I . ’s. Ryan, playing numlier one man for the D. I . ’s, collected a
win from Collins, while his teammate,
Koemer, chalked up another counter by
handing DeCoek a defeat. C. Retterer
and Lund evened the count for tHe
Delta Sigs by winning from Clark and
the meet appear strongest in the run Warzinik, respectively. In the play
ning events where their team coni|H>sod off l.und teamed with A. Ketterer for
of Dobtis, Yandcr Bloemcn, Zinglcr, the doubles match from Clark and
Polkinhorn, Sieg, West, Bury, Lund, and Heigh.
Dearlove should score heavily. Psi Chi
The Sig Kps took another step toward
Omega has some of the l>cst sprinters in the championship by winning from the
school and should win the 12 lap relay. Delta Sigs. The Sig Kps won four out
Some of the Psi Chi entrants will he of five matches, Coffey dropping the
Fiend, Corrigan, Fahres. Kelley, Johnson, first match of the season for the Sig
Hessler, Spanagel, Verhulst, and Peeren- Kps to C. Retterer.
boom.
The Betas climbed into third place
The mile run will lie the first event to
by virtue of the 3 to 1 defeat which
Ik* run off and then in order will come
they handed the Psi Chis. Hunt, Keithe ¡»ole vault, 25 yd. dash, 45 yd. low del, and Dodge won their matches for
hurdles, shot put, 50 yd. dash, 220 yd. the Betas while Burns dropped his to
dash, high jump, 440 vd. run, 45 yd. high Ballard, Psi Chi player.
The two
hurdles, and the broad jump. The final squads did not have to play the doubles
event will lie a 12 lap relay, each team match as the Betas had already col
to be composed of four men.
lected a sufficient margin.
Knch - fraternity is lieinjf limited "to
entering only two men in an event and
cach man'will la- allowed to coni|>ftc in
only three events other than the relay.
This step is ts-ing taken to eliminate unnecessary trial heats and prevent one or
two athletes from dominating the meet.

HOLD FIRST GREEK TRACK CONTEST
TOMORROW; NAME POSSIBLE LINEUPS
The first interfraternitv track meet
ever to lie staged will lie run off tomor
row evening at 7:15 p.m. when the (¡reek
athletes gather at the new Alexander
gymnasium.
Because the traek meet is a new event
in the league this year, the strength of
the various fraternity teams is practi
cally unknown. The s|M>rts managers have
given out tentative line-ups and, judging
from these, the D. I .’s, Delta Sigs. and
Betas will have the strongest teams.
Koote, Jacobson, Reeve, Kellogg, Cal
houn, and Kabv should place for the
Betas and score heavily in the high
jump, jiole vault, and distance runs.
With Yaillencourt, Nagle, Wiese, H.
(¡ram, O. (¡ram, Felts, Rosebush, Kegling Watkins, and Bradley representing
the Sig Kps, the College Ave. men should
have a versatile team, especially in the
field events.
A strong I). I. team will have in its
ranks Kyan, High, Barton, Schaeffer,
Weld, Vogel, Pfefferle, Fox, Schmidt,
Burdick, and Clark. Hammond and Volkert, two freshman stars, ap|>ear to lie
the cream of the Tlieta Phi squad and
will lie added by (iould, llasse, Tams,
Wolters, Strange, Ruscli, Ashman, and
Parrish.
The Phi Taus will enter a “ dark
horse*’ tiain with Keni|»er, Hall, Brown,
Kalier, Culmer, and Thompson as their
probable |>oint winners.
The Delta S ig's chances for winning

Frosh Show up Well
After llolterman *s kick, W alters ad
vanced 15 yards on a sleeper pass from
Ashman. Kramer broke through and
tackled Ashman for a loss. The Blond
Ghost then butted his way through the
line for eight yards to the 25 yard line.
Freshman material showed up ex
ceptionally well during the entire game.
Roeber, Vogel, Schmidt, and Nagle
played fine games in the line for the
Navy, while Walters and Baldwin
worked well in the backfield. Of the
new material in the Army, Kd Pfefferle
and Ted Kramer broke through time
and again to cut down Navy ball car
_ Fiend
-~<i.....riers. llartw ig, Connors, and Fiend did Ashman
__ Traas
R. 11—
most of the ball carrying for the Army. Walters
L. H.
H artw ig
Italdwin
NAVY
ARMY I’a rhes
.. (¡rogan
....F ......
Haase ---- ______ L. K__
_ Hessler
Simons _ ______ L. T.....
Kramer
HENRY N. MARX
Wa r/.inik ______ L. C....
Collins
Nagle
________ C___
Pfefferle
QUALITY JE W E L E R
Chmcil
Schmidt .. ............R. (!.
212 E . College A venue
Vogel __ ______ R. T....
Kuether
A ppleton, W is.
...... ...... R. K...
Roeber
__ l.aird

T H E

(V ), 2nd; Mueller (F ), 3rd. Height,
5 feet 8 inches.
Broad Jump— Marston (V ), 1st; Rule
(A ), 2nd; Diedrich (A ), 3rd. Dis
tance, 19 feet 4 inches.
Pole Vault— Foote (V ), 1st; De Young
(A ), 2nd; (iainor (A ), 3rd. Height,
11 f e s t

T om T em ple

As usual, no varsity letter men will be
a lowed to com|H*te and the standard in
terfraternity eligibility rules will be en
forced. Complete entry lists of each
fraternity must lie filed with Jack Best,
senior intramural manager, by six o ’clock
tonight and no additional entries will be
accepted.

Just off the Campus
on College Avenue

The Campus
Barber Shop

and his
ORCHESTRA

Novel
Entertainment
Distinctive
Dance Music
for
Fraternity and
Sorority
Parties

C O N W A Y

A ppleton's L eading H otel
A pril 17*28 Inclusive
AFTERNOON SPECIAL— Served from 2 P . M. to S P . M.
Olive an d Nut Sandw ich
T oasted S ard in e Sandw ich
Ju lie n P o tato es
Devil F ru it Cake
Coffee
Coffee
33c
40c
A FT E R T H E SHOW SPECIA L— Served from 8 P . M. to 12 P . M.
T oasted Cheese an d Bacon
Chicken Salad Sandw ich
F re sh S traw b erry S undae
Sandwich
C hocolate E c la ir
Coffee
Coffee
45c
50c

Riverside Greenhouse
FLORISTS
G reenhouse P h o n e 5400
S tore, Conw ay H otel—P h o n e 3012

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
A ppleton, W isconsin

I ’ll tell you there's a difference in the way Tennis Racquets
are restrung.
Moral: Bring them to Schläfer's and be sure of best results.
24 hour service.

Schläfer Hardware Co.
115 W. College Ave.
“ For years Appleton’s Largest Sporting Goods Store."
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American History Museum
Calhoun To Speak
WOMEN NAMZ Raney Gives Last of Talks; Trezise
Receives Old Hooked Rug Adopt Nomination
Speaks On Engineering Over W H B Y
At Special Chapel
OFFICERS OF “ Wisconsin in the Twentieth Cen
Proposal
480*52
Miss Anna L. Tenney, 724 K. Alton
Tuesday, April 26
as “ the a rt of directing the g r-at St., has donated an antique hooked rug,
tu ry ” was discussed by Dr. W. F. Raney sources of power in nature for the use
186H by Mrs. Henrietta Feiker,
ASSOCIATION on Monday, April II, as the last of a and convenience of m an.” “ The con tomadethe inAmerican
By a vote of 4X0 to 52 the proposal
Dr. R. L. Calhoun, philosopher, tlicolohistory museum. Miss

revising the plan for the nomination gist, and educator, is to address the stu
series of radio talks on the history of tribution of the engineer to modern
Perschbacher, Mehne Chosen As Wisconsin which he has given over life necessitates a revision of that Tenney lias made xarious other donations of studcuts for class and all college dent liody in convocation Tuesday.
to the museum, including an old fashioned club offices and the elimination of tli“
station WHBY.
classic definition of a century ago,”
April 2*5.
President, Vice President In
caucus was approved by students in
The population of Wisconsin has con Mr. Trezise stated, and he explained American lied spread.
Monday Election
Dr. Calhoun received his Bachelor of

Kmogene I’ersclibacher ami Marjorie
Mehne, both ’33, »ere elected presi
dent and viee president, respectively, of
the Lawrence Women's association
council in the final elections yesterday,
following unanimous nominations as
candidates for those offices in the pri
mary elections Friday.
Further results of the elections fol
low: secretary, Hetty Bradley, ’35;
treasurer Viola liush; social chairman.
Margaret (!ile, ’34; (¡eueva chairman,
Winifred Lockard, ‘33; and house chair
man, Helen Wilson, '34. The vice pres
ident of tin- organization automatically
lieeomes chairman of the judicial eoun
eil.
In the primary elections Friday Het
ty Bradley and Jean Kerr, X), were
nominated for sectary; Viola Hush and
Hetty Meyer, ’34, for treasurer; Mar
garet (tile and Betty Sacia '34, for
social chairman; Winifred Loekard,
Kleanor Walker, ’34, and Annette Hel
ler, ’33, for lieneva chairman; and H el
en Wilson, Jean Brott, ’34, Mary Stilp,
'34 and Kutli Hess, ’35, for house chair
man.

tinued to increase almut 300,00« every
decade and today it is approximately
three million. The decade after 1
has shown a significant change in that
the growth has been almost entirely
urban, Dr. Kanev showed.
“ In the field of politics and govern
ment the period since 1900 . . . was
marked by the advent to power of the
Progressive wing of the Kepublican
party led by the elder LaFollettc, and
the important changes which that party
accomplished. Taken altogether, these
changes are nothing less than a sec
ond period of constitution m aking,’’
Dr. Kanev pointed out, and went on to
describe the work of U-iFollette and the
other men important in the history of
Wisconsin in recent years.
Trezise Lectures Tuesday
On Tuesday F. W. Trezise, asso
ciate professor of engineering, »poke
over WIIBY on “ The Contribution of
the Engineer to Modern L ife.”
Engineering in the past was defined

that, “ engineering is pre-eminently a
practical profession but the modern
phases of the engineering field em
brace ijualities of romance, aesthetics,
human relationships, and culture which
must be progressively considered.
“ Moral rcs|Minsihility for the distribu
tion, intelligently, of the proceeds of
industry will I»- the concern of the en
gineer of the fu tu re,” he declared and
quoted in conclusion from the Nemesis
of American Business by S tuart Chase,
‘Today the greatest need in all the
liewildcrcd world is for philosopher en
gineers. ’ ’ ’

Wichmann, W itt Present
Organ Recital Sunday
Louise W itt and Kussell Wichmann,
'34, both of the studios of LaVahn
Maesch, presented an organ recital ut
the Congregational church Sunday at
4 p.m.

The rug, which was hooked with a convocation April 5. Fifty three votes
wooden needle by Mrs. Feiker at the age were declared void.
of eighteen, was restored to its original
condition by Miss Tenney before she pre
sented it to the museum. The |>atteru, English Club To Elect
that of a dog. is one which was used fre
New Members Friday
qiicnfly during the Civil war |ieriod. It
lias been copied often since that time in
Flection of new members from the
manufactured rugs.
sophomore and junior classes will be
held at the regular meeting of Knglish
club Friday at 4:30 p.m. a t Hamar
Oxford Fellowship Hears
house. Flections will be based on in
Talk By Waples Thursday terest and scholarship. Students, men
as well as women, will please sign on
slips posted in Knglish Literature rooms
Miss Dorothy Waples associate pro to indicate their interest in member
fessor of Knglish, addressed the regular ship. An average of H in Literature
meeting of Oxford Fellowship last is required.
Thursday night at llam ar House on
Jane Cossman and Kllcu Kberhardt,
“ The Bible as L i t e r a t u r e M i s s Wa
ples will continue her discussion a t the both ’33, will have charge of the pro
next regular meeting, April 28, taking gram.
The business meeting will be very
for the subject, “ The Book of Job as
a D ram a” . The meeting will lie o|>en important, members are urged to at
tend.
to all who may care to attend.

Arts degree at Carlcton university, and
his B.D. degree from Yale university.
During 1931 Dr. Calhoun was visiting
professor of the philosophy of religion
at Wesleyan university.
In the. summer of 1929 Dr. Calhoun
studied in Kngland, Scotland, and Italy.
“ Plato as a Religious Realist,” “ Re
ligious Realism,” and “ Character Kducatiou in the Reformation and A fter”
are some of the articles written by him
in current magazines.
A discussion group meeting at which
Dr. Calhoun will speak, is to be held
Monday evening, April 25, for all who
are interested. Further announcement of
plans for meetings at which Dr. Calhoun
is to talk will be given soon.
Is Guest of
F raternity
Robert A. Lawton, Phi Mu Delta, at
the Cniversitv of Michigan, was a
guest of Delta lota this past week.

Book Reviews To Be Given
at Tourmaline Meeting
Dolores l>ohr, '34, and Oscar (¡ram,
’35, will give hook reviews on geological
topics at a meeting of Tourmaline club,
Tuesday evening in Science hall.

R E N T - A ■C A R
Rate 40% L.öwer

!!
I

10 O’CLOCK

IS

G I B S O N ’S R e n t - a - C a r F a r e s a r e 4 0 % !L o w e r — o n l y 1 0 c a m i l e —
n o e x t r a c h a r g e f o r g a s o li n e o r o il. -

TREAT
TREAT y o u rs e lf so m e
n i g h t a f t e r a l o n g p e r io d
o f s tu d y i n g to a b o w l o f
K e l l o g g 's P E P B r a n
F la k e s .
D e lic io u s — s u r e —
b u t e v e n m o r e , th e y ’r e
o n e o f t h e m o s t h e a lth *
f u l d is h e s y o u c a n f in d .
F u ll o f w h o le -w h e a t
n o u ris h m e n t, a n d ju s t
e n o u g h b r a n to b e m ild ly
la x a tiv e .

----------

Brand N e w Fle<et of Cars
mi

D A Y

M IN IM U M

P E R IO D
W e e k

D a y s

15 miles for 5 hour: ... $1.50

M a d e b y K e llo g g in
B a ttle C r e e k . I n th e r e d an d -g ree n p ack ag e.

Plus insurance prem ium 25c

Q u a lity g u a r a n te e d .

•

•

N IG H T

•

T he nuiit popular readr-torat cereal* served in Am eri
can college* are made by
K e llo g g in B a ttle C re e k .
They include A ll-B ran , Corn
Flake*, Rice Krispies, Wheat
K ru m b le* a n d K e llo g g 's
« H O L E « H E A T Biscuit. Also
K affee Hag Coffee — real
coffee that lets you sleep.

(A n d

H is to ric a l

F L A K E S

S o o ie ty

D a y s

M IN IM U M

S u n d a y )

25 miles, 6 P.M. to 8 A.M., $2.50
Plus insurance prem ium 25c

B

PEP
B R A N

P E R IO D

B

S
G I B S O N ’
FORD RENTAL CO., Inc.

